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IS r..M f --Maf at M Hi MW. t4 ta
can hardly confide in ourselves to speakMl. .

.MM IH " ""'I mmHW ' M as we" feel. Modest In deportment, his
whoie members wtt have attr mpted.t
faint outline, has, for'ability, expcrience .

wisdom, end purity of republican princi
pie, nevefVyn fft rlir4s'lf4ver tqwalle,

. ,a M M " I

,.- -1 kail w mmmm I M In 4.1 UA Mir, If MX!" fc fmr,wtt( W IWHllwl, .a.,., M IU
l jt ,, will all . M ftU ... Mt1M"lt
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talents are juUy appreciated chiefly by
the immediate wyneiset t( his exertions.
Never seeking' to take the lead, but often

or pirentcd, or to bo ;surv eyedt entered,
nd patented, within the Virginia Military

Dis.iiet; In the State' of Ontai and he
thill alw.makci orcsui (o bfrnade, so
far at ritates to cuius to land ia siid Yir
Kinia Military District in Ihe State of
Ohio, fiir copies of such original books,
record wrrartl, flau ad fanifica'.aaef
surveys, "aiiiijomeiit, srid '.ficr"prcr,

in these United btstes. mart" " ttM4 nvery
forcrdby hit friendt Into that dancer ou. among tfiern,' liCsTtbaT' President ele'cU
position, he hat always acquitted timiclf
Ml a masterly ryiintvcrlwsys, tsma ou

derived hit public consequence directly
from the people, and from hti own chs,rv
acter end 'talent. " lntngue no t,

no impure means, elevated aQ . .

ofthe-ttrnfet- f, if irrt with entire succcis:
from- - such-- ortetnl -- Uooksr records tad wttn additional credit, and with fresh lay

reU shrewd, firm and persevering in one of them to the exalted stations whictl
they held when the President of the peo'nit purposes, those purpose! ever 'just

and patriotic, he pursues them with tkill, pie arrived at Washington t and surely

emu 15.

4o Act to provide the purchase end distri.

bution of certain copies of die Digest of the
of the United State, by Thomii F. Cor.

Jon. .
1

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ihxtte

Tin: Muy mmimstrwox.
' The following illustrative sketch of the
completion of the new cabinet Is taken
from the - Philadelphia 7 Seoiiajl. After
mentioning ibe oasnce of Ihe gentlemen
who compose Ihe cabinet,' anthe cir
cumstanee that it Is SUppotedbt Vc
lletiJcPtndPosf .rtt J?5.f?!:l jJJ
6c admitted into the cabinet cbunTiI,Yhe

Sentinel remark! t Thetv.ippointtnenti
and arrangement! do not meet the appro-
bation of the Adami prints. They not
only express their own objections to Che

rabinet but modestly undertake to declare
that many of lle friend! bfOeneral Jack
son are dissatisfied with (be remlemco
named. We can Ne no objection to
the displeasure manifested by the Adams
party on the occasio- n- But we respect
fully request them to suffer the friends
of the President elect to tpesk Tor them
selves They are, it is presomefl, com
pe tent to disclose, In intelligible langusge,
their own view upon all political topics
Assuming this io be a fact, we venture to
Hum, at feast so fares we live been en

with untiring teal, and with in inflexi the national Interest, honor and wrlfaro
are safe in the hands of such statesmen.bllily as unyielding as it is honest. Lit

erally ifirungfrom thekeofitej indebted to

f Rrhrtirntatloci of the United Statei of nature for a strong mind, and to himself ON LEAVES, for MANURE. ,
Atr. Editort The changing foliage)lor kit education : with the calm of re

ppers, in said office, which contain en
tries, certificates, surveys, pllts, fiiljn
merits, or other pipers or evidences k1

title, pertainbi; to lauds lying within the
Virginia Military Dutrict in the State o(

Kentucky,' which transcripts and copies

he shall csrcfullv preserve at t part of the
records of his office, and from which he

oaf gie.cpp',i,,f'0,n lne originals, to
be used in all cues of controversies in the
Courts or the United States, about lands

in ihe said Dit'rid, in the'Sute ol Ohio
Sec 4. And be it farther enacted That

it shall and may be Itwlul for the person
al representatives of the said Kichard C.
Aoderion, before the delivery ol the

tirement and the tempestuous ocean of warns the farmer again to make raUr for
garnering bis supply ol leavet i tne com- -

,

fort of his cattle requirct itj and a clean
abundant litter, to make warm Bests, for
hit boKS, will asiist much to their 11 ten

politic! for the school in which be has
learned the lessons of experience ( dis
ciplined in ihe ItgUlstive balls, and In tbs
csbinet of his native slate, and in the con
grest of the union, Mr. Ingbam is an at)
propriate representative of the people In
the executive couiu-il- i tit Whtm-mn- .

JmcriCa in engrrit auemmeu, i nti me
fltn'eurr of the Department of.State be,

and he U hereby authorised to purchase

or the United States, five- - hundred copies

of the Digest of tb LiWt of the Unted
6jatet complied bjr Thom F. Gordon,

t the price of dol!i per copy, bound

in clfikin ; tnd caue 'be, rnc to be
iWiributed ei follo t one iopj theof
to the Preiident of tbe United Site, one
copy to the Yice P'eii'dennpf the United

fiutenone cony. to eath wthe ilrads of

ing. These advantages would pay for
the trouble of getting io leaves but when
their value as a manure is well considered
it teems that no one would overlook
way so eaty to benefit himself- - That
leaves manure the land, it hot a new doc

He li at this time, after a long course ofbooks, records, papers, and copies, here that the aew cabinet
Tiuuivufs aim pcrvc'iuag nosiiiuy, on
the part of those who were mistaken at to
hit real character, or whose pcrtonsl trine, it is as old as the world. Their.Departments, to the Attorney General of

yearly fall, and the occasionalJall of tim-- ,
. ...met fntarced- - minds, ani-oT- - the - moi

wwaw " WS '

be approved, of by the County Court of

the County or JeiTerson,in. tbcta;e of kerare the enclf ni, MWh JIJ!i!ciL
viewt he successfully resisted, the roost
popuTarliiaald JMiylrapia.jJ ie : has,
ti a great extent,' subdued the opposition
ro blm he has won ' goldan opinions,"

thf happy 'toil " which wer tlll, was pre,r

the UnUedSuUicro eacJi or jftB.crnjtor
dd Ut nreeotatitfi nd to ecb Dele-

gate vf Terriioriei of the Twentieth Coti-gre- is

fifteen copies to the Secretary of

ihe.Sente for the u of the Senate;

Kentucky, if not approved ol by the per-

sonal representatives of aald Kichara C.
Anderson, in the penal sum of ten thou- -

pared for tuMvttlon 1 wberfier in prlmf

iany dollars, conditioned that the saidthinv cODies to the Clerk of the floOk of
trnm his fellow citizens- - Utbe freemen
of 'his great republican state coulil. b
diviJually consulted," a large majority
would render thanks to Genersl Jackson
fot so far respecting their sentiments as
to call iu' h a man into his cabinet., Sjgi

Survey or.sball p?y. over to the saiii An

dersoo's personal reiresent;ivej all such

live teetnett and virtue hat been im-
paired by Injtt-'icroT- jv htihandrtr.an4-- .

to be reclaimed, or wiiethcr the owner
wishes to preserve it entire, the -- meant
are the same' s a steady industry to pro-
vide manure, in such proportion, as al
wsvs to exceed somewhat the mere re-

quirements of ihe crops.

sums ol TJjnty due, or to become due to

cious, cslculaline, and lndelatii;ab!y labo
rious ; well versed in pecuniary subjects ;
with extensive, just and impartial views ur these means, the gsthering of

leaves where woodland is near, ia theof the various interests of the nation, we
consider Mr. Ingham as pe.culisrly rjuali easiest and the mo( profitable, it it much

the llotneof Kepresennivefor the uie
of the Jlouse t one copy 'o each branch
of the LefjitLture of each State and Ter-xitor- ri

one copy to efhot itir Bxecu

fives of. tb, $eerl States and Territo
ties ; and one copy tr ech Incorporated
College io the' United Std'es j and one
cbpf o each Justice of the Supreme
tfourt ; one copy to each District Judge,
tnd one copy to each Judge i l thc.Courtt
of the Territories of the United States,
and of the District of Co.umbi ; and caue
the residue to be depotiuoHn the Library
of Confess. ,

2 'ni ie "itfather enacted, That
there shall be appropriated,, .nd paid out

of an moneys in the Treasury, unappro

said Anderaon or his representatives, for

fees due, services performed, or bukioeti

done by said Anderson, as late Surveyor

in said office, and which may be ftceived

by the said Surveyor appointed under this

act ; and conditioned,' also, that he will

not surrender to any person or persons

origio'ls or copies of any of the records,

books, wi rants, plats, and certificates ol

survey, assignmvUt, or other papers, by

l.im received of the person,, icpresenta
lives of said Hicbaid. C. Anderson, upon

which fees are due, to :he per&ons or per

hed to take charge of the nuaucial depart
ment of the government. A decided yet

dliilnguif bed abilmot t of sjateimcrrwho
with the illustrious chiel himlf, will noi

descend to a rei'tr;tM'w of .ht tinUter
and rnr.tamptible vie ws of little local ft
rions. Hut who wilt seek fwerft and taicnta

amoiix the .steadfast member! of the
psrty, and bestow upon them

tlie public f ffires snd honors, because to

them only cn bo safely confided .the
public interests. It coasisti of gen'le
men of long tried integrity and patriot
Ism, who. will administer the government
toIeTy with a view to prerpote the inter
ests and insure the welfare of ,the peo
pl

Who are the ttatesmet thtt ire to con
stitute the new sdminstnttion of the Ren
rral government ? ' First upon the list is

Andrew Jackson, the patriot and hero

the firm and faithful friend of his coun
cry, who risked life, reputation, all that
la dear fo man on this side of the grve
to dcend hif native land, and to protect
and perpetuate its invaluable republican
Instituii6nt.7'0"f 'tteillng ptctyV s1
a vigorous .and powerful mind, exalted
principles, and lofty Independence ; ne ver
swervinir frorajbe
fiom tbercpublican and doctrines
which he imbibed in the school of the
revolution, the new President it admin- -

judicious friend to the protection of home

attended to in the most cultivated parta of
Europe The Swiii, who have to aup-po- rt

m thick population upon a rough and'
rocky soil, gsther leaves wherever they
are io ba found, in their apple and chef
nut orchards, by the road side, and in
their small citivt, the pi Wile ue of taking
up the leavea from the public walka, ia

maoulactures, nq ta internal improve
ment, he has, by bis moderate and manly
course, conciliated and obtained the re
sped and confidence of the south and the
southern statesmen. He is a favorite
with therm and his appointment will there

sous claiming latere on the sarr
1 paid, o- -t by the formers- - In Fandcr

pria'ed, the sum of three thousand dol!arst also be very acceptable. Hi Integrity is
untarnished J.' hit character'. yblerolaTied.:, lot t!tcompIctwl;rID.l.tntrft,?:

":'':"'",,' """Speaker of tl Hiie. of Jtepreieutativet.
c CALHOLN.

He is faithful to bis friends, faithful to his
country, faithful to bit republican prinu

- TlcefrMident of the United States; aid plot'; and no one will doubt his fidelity to
Hw r Qi Ibe OatlJO- -
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anr other person whauver. c s

due or to been' '" ,0 w Anderson,
'm.ti .leir-TcprejentXilve- sbaU ;.hsvc
bee o first paid to said Surveyor; ajid,
upon the execution of said bond, the per-
sonal representatives of said Anderson
ire authorized and reqitreoto ntitw tv
'cords, book, copies, snd papers, heie
in iUh aoecified, as is provided by
thliTCT ;

:

Sec 5. And be i: further enacted. That
it snail bo, ibt xiuiy ol . ibe Survey or-i- or

said Virginia Military District, before he

--- - V-w- frcauJoiu of the Snte.
1 4pPrOVei StV4 1009; . -

y JOHN QUIXCV ADAMS. Of General baton, the Secretary of
War, we do not possess a sufficiently
personal. knowledge Jo. do. just U 1 u birnjWyTitted fo'ftulde the helm of sratr; to

. remfn- - g

Jta Act to alter the timetf hoIJing the Sixth
Ciraiit Court of the United States for the
ifotriet of South "Carolina.'

BRil enacted by the Senfite and Home

liut we know hjna to be generous in dis
poiitiou, courtr out io.maonersi enligbt
ened in conversation. As an author, we

shall receive' any location or entry -- of kivow that he has extensive information,
-- xfWrfmientu mtfitwf'werrintilo KT?

at. least sixty daj(noiicein those news
pipers in which theTawTbr'tfie United
States are published in Ohio, of the day
on which he will begirt to receive- - u u

retain the confidence of the people of the
union," to xuids their lonor with vestal
vigilance, and to advance their interests,

jjI" occislort require it, the nartonal
renown
trd bv hi skill and valor.

Near the
"

"President; at "Ihe counclt
bord, John C Calhoun the Vice Presi
den, will occupy the second chair.
Friends and enemiet all concede to him
stents of the highest order a giasping
mind and towering intellect j profound
sagacity ; quickness to discern and promp-ilrnr- t

tn nrlont all measures rrnuired hv

end-th- at- he- - ila classical achoJar.. .W.e
know him to be a talented and : distin
guished debater in the aeoae of ibi
union : And, what is perhaps the most
conclusive proof of his merit and fitness
for his department, we know him 'o br.

the bosom friend of Jackson, and to pos

sets his entire confidence.

Mr. Branch, the Secretary of the Navv,

locations or entries, the extremes of

-- ytmerha iH Concern auttnbled I hat the
tSixtb Circuit Court of tne United States
for the. District of Ssuth Carolina, which
is required by law in be holdrn on the
second1 Monday in Dfcero)er, annually,

ball hereafter bo holrtcn on the fourth
--Monday in November, annually ; and that
all process ihich shall have been issued,
nd all recognisances returnnble, and all
uii and. other, proceedings, wlilcn have

been continued t6 the said Court, on the

which notice shall be audited and paid by

the Treasu.--y Department of the United
States.

Approved : 24, Feb. 1829.

they gather great stocks of ; them,: antl
Heir beautiful utile and .horses-ha- ve tho
beneKt of moiif iSuhdant litlefr5" r'

I am urged again, Mr. Editor, to tbeso ,
remarks by the benefits which I hive re
ceiytd from 1 he practice t T have endeav-outc- d

erer? season to Ret in more than "
before, and I hope soon, if the weather
proves fsvourable lo serure a greater
stock oT trTem ttiarr cTeTlhave yctr- - VVdl
ttiixed v;ith cattlrjilurg,- - they are ibe .

most assured means of raising a good ""

crop o( potatoes, of superior fljyour and
excellence.
'.. JThi gaiheHng oricavei ajaylie greaK: :,

ly acceleiattd by suitable arrangements i
a cart with ladders fore and alt, and long;
slats of boards to go from Udder to lad-

der, to secure the sides and stakes, it
the best adapted carriage The leaves
should be raked in small heaps, a sheet
of tow cloth two yards square should then
ba laid on the ground and ihe airull
heaps ba raked into it i when full a man
ties the corners of the sheet and hinds it
to a boy, who keeps on the cart, and re-

ceives it; he unties the bundle and lets
tho contents go, and keeps treading alt
the while. In this way a load it soon ob-

tained $ and to the above tackling, tomo
little brush msy bo added to Ihe sides of
the load to build it up, end bold on Ihe
leaves, i havo (tied to use baskets tr
load the leaves, but have found the ubovo
sheet to work easier and quicker, and in
older to make it more durable, I have had
i..a.ma!i rope towed round the edge of it,
anrMeroor stout: iiptc
eornersf which makes- - it eauterto'trej and '
secures the sheet from getting torn.
Such a sheet will cost about one dollar.

the . hnga excel,
for whether as a litter in the covered

is well known as a former highly rcspec

the public Jotcrett, akiU, eloquence and W Governor ol Nortb Carolina, and i

TO THE PUBLIC.
COWAN k REEVES,

1TAVE just received, from New-Yor- k and
jTJl Philadelphia at their Store at Wood
Griive, Uoau couaty, .

twelve mile west of Sal

dsy heretofore provided by law for
meeting of 'the same, shall be returned
end held continued to the said Court i

- the time-herei- n provided for 4he mceiing
tberepf.

- Approved i 24, Feb. 1829.
m in i, , t

SVXBIB 7.
An Act Id authorize the appointment of a Sur-

veyor for the Virginia Military District with-i- n

the State of Ohio.

at present an equally respectable mem
berol the Senate of the United States
His published messages to the state legis-
lature, and his speeches in the Senate be
speak talents of no ordinary grada. Be-

sides, Nori h Carolina, the former Tear
dence of the President elect, has never
furnished a member of the cabinet ; and
that state being a maritime one, and
South Carolina the birth place of both the
President and Vice President, the ap
pointmentof Mr. Branch is peculiarly

isbury, a general asortment or freih

Dry Goods, Cutlery,
Hurdware, Groceries, fcfe.

Vhich they are determined to sell unuiually
low for CJSIf or C077UV, ur on a short
credit to punctual customer. As they will re-

plenish their stock at short intervals, from the

power in debate. His experience in con-

gress arid in the cabinet of Mr. Monroe

readers bis presence in the councils of
the new President peculiarly desirable.
None ran doubt his love of country; none
can question his uniform devotion to re-

publican principles. His fearless teal in

the late war with Great Britain; the
many able state papers which emanated
from bis pen in vindication of that war ;

the solid snd brilliant speeches which
were delivered ,by , M m. on rhe floor of
congress during that trying period, and

hie subse cpitnt and virteOe rviceilo.M j,

country, attest the peculiar fitness of Mr.

Calhoun to be associated in council with

Northern rnarltets, and icecp the newest- - and properfeel a con- -
j j . A , f . . y j-

America in Congrrit eieifiTu htre Rdepce MltrvTrinff-"theift- f ienda ludHihe public IllllilIIerrien. the-Atto-
rney General, is

a brilliant Lawyer and Senator ; and there
could not have been a better selection for

shall be appornTed"by the Pr sident of the to call, examine, and jutlpe for themi;lvei
COWAN k HEEVE3.

tW GrwetSept. ht.1828. ... 6mt59
Jnttcd States, by ond with the advice and

consent of the Srnuic, n Suyvevof fof-- 1 ho tanl b ministers, uwwg that station. The charge of 1 inveter- -

hit ttation of Vice President directly to

the people, his opinions in Cabinet coun.

Virginia Military District within the State
of Ohio, who shtill keep his offrreat Chif
.5cothe,.witbin the saioDistritt, within the

tate of Ohio, until otherwise directed by
cil must necessarily ne penecuy indepen-
dent ,

parts of tbsir stye, or whether thrown in
moderatequantiriei In their yard, when)
miry, they soon work ihem, and eecuro
them from the power of the windy when

Cabinet .Maklflg ftusineas.
HuRATIO

WOODSON respectfully inf rmi
of Saliebtiry and it vicinity,

that he has commenced the Cabinet Making tf

in-- the Shop. frmerfv . acuplt byiUr,
Peter Kridr as a shoe shop, adjoining Mr.
Joaetf tavevn wbefe : be la prcpvM't$W'''in;
kinds of work in the above business, on the

LNew
utatr Rtrtmerrnr caWeY4rebelutdiYork, at the Secretary of bia. While

In theSenate f the United Stat!, ne wf t
. r.Sec. t; iA itfurther enacted, Thix

Stbe. Surveyor 'ippoihteff ByC'vlrToeiirfhU
net shall possess the same powers a.ndviu.

needful 'w 6Ht4bem witlt-i- i

ate" federalism invented against him is
utterly groundless; perfectly in charac
tar with all the accusations proceeding
from the same source. It is a libel upon
the uniformly republicansiate of Georgia,
w BerelBtf dbetrirre of istateTighte i mrr
tained with per bspa more Ahjin iVJrgi

tin 'real, to alledge that the has sent an
Kweritciede

the United oiatet.
vtTftrlong-eatablishc- d re putation of the
Pottm'iterXieneral renders superfluous
2DY: deuif ftFhtj qualifications and distin- -

confessed on all hittdt. ta" beb.0 iiles,shortest notice"; and on "rnbderate ltrin3tl2A tor
abilitiattborityt petform the aama duiiesreceivcJ redebate Mh that bodfvyi'sntenda to mpkiy tb f bertvff

Jp,o,,app.reMtce..Jbe,Jj9t,MMiittvthftwa4.ftmolumAnt4vd r twiswc.wotw f tef.re4Jo
the bar, where beJws, rtsenOa, the, high-

est eminehceH'Bfcsmilli
principle of Jawi.,lthiAicVi;'rififc':
iiotiai. " WTtEeinteresis.;? I ; semi--:

menu of ttfe great 'State of. New.Tork,

ing itta worn win oo wtH uune. nrfwinj -

all ki nds don e on the " shortest notice - He re
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage ;

and hopes by strict attention to business to gtirt
their custom. No exertions will be spared oft
bit part,-t- give complete satisfctioa to those
who may favor him with their patronage..

N. J1. Good Walnut Plank will be received ill
part pay for work. , .H. W,

y(ttary 19, 1829. 3159 1

gUlsuE? nenis. lints itaei, cucrpy ana
i1ability1n;thft'cpartment over which hewhich ia an empire within iUelChe

W.ea the floor it cleared in the morniug
the dung, turner and Jeave .should ba
weltyprJked,ipi. .sJM$-jQ&k!fo,$ikb.-

the thovel before they are thrown out brt ; "

the heap j if it it not so done, the wind
will turely take hold, and disappointment
and disgust ensuo. When so mixed, they
will soon dissolve io the ground, and sel-
dom any trace of them be seen in fall,,
when potatoes are dug. - -

With much estecml am your frlerrxl
and servant, 0. m o.

rtn, tfcr. imr---:-:'- " -- ttt;
Gen. Jackson was escorted from his

lodgings to the Capitol, on the 4:h inst.
by fiftctn officers and soldiers of f iic Kev-cluiiii- U,

who had solicited iha' honor, at

equally familiar. ' He ia ber favorite ton,
and slid irentitled to be represented by

presidcVvith, so much advanUgc,-thr- e

is one universal and consentaneous attes
tat ira'. ATa1 Draise him would only be asuch a son Imhtf caunel ;ct thetrtrtroo

8Perc.tt.;,be Eubj?
the tame jaws, rules, and regulations,
which were received, exercised, and per
formed by, and goyerncd the late Survey

r of said District, to far as the Virginia
Military District in the State ok Ohio is

concerned. ' v

"Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
It shall be the du ty. ofl h e Survje y or o be
ppoirited under the authority of this act

to receive from the personal represen,ta
Uvea of Colonel Richard C. Anderson,
deceased,. late Surveyor of said District,

ll the original books, record, warrants,
plat and certificates of surveys assign-
ments, and other papers, relating eitcM

v trtrwtoviartditjrc5idj emered; surreyedi,

WtWTolt5hed:;m9Wert,t
6'yerfiowing Mississippi, by casting into

.1 GENTLE young work Horse for sale, on
21l good terms. Inquire at this office.

March 16, 1829.

souna aiscretion, legal ane poiiiicatsaui
snd wisdom, Mr. Van Bdeo s theory
man who ought to hav' been selected
ta manage the diplomatic intercourse and

1 aasiMv ui "hi Kiimi iiuMiiinijj.r
boufipg streomlet.

t' la conclusion, reviewing the politic,
tistory of the federal government,
cannot withhold tne expression ol qu.

loreign relations ofthe country., (n
- Then comet Samuel D !lngham j' tbc
Secyetary of the Treasury. Of typt we

he hdoi whom wa Cot. W illiam Pojit,
'SHERIFFS DEEDS,..

land sold by order Of writs of venditioni
. exponas.for ssJq at tbii offic?, t, c!5rrn O

'thar.- the new cjbinc
fr
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